Abstract-The purpose of this paper is to explore residents' perceptions of study tourism impacts. It concerns the development direction of local tourism directly. This study presents the results of qualitative and quantitative survey among residing families of a small mountain community located in south China. The findings reveal that residents' perceptions on study tourism include social civilization advancement and economic promotion. Based on the analysis results of residents' perception, the author puts forward some suggestions on the sustainable development of study tourism.
INTRODUCTION
Qiaotou town, Huaiji County, Zhaoqing city of Guangdong province, is rich in tourism resources, especially represented by karst landform. The local government takes tourism as a key development of the economic industry, but it returns to depression after an ephemeral prosperity time. Therefore, it is necessary to reexplore the tourism development forms suitable for local resources.
Study tourism is one of the six elements of new tourism (Wu, 2015) . It is an important form of tourism development in the new era. The study tourism has a significant effect on the youth to increase their knowledge and cultivate their sentiment(changhong & Gongyu, 2017). As a new business form of tourism development, the study tourism can promote the transformation and upgrading and healthy development of local tourism industry structure, and is the product of the combination of tourism and education in the new era (Rui, 2017) .
Qiaotou town, Huaiji county of Zhaoqing city is an important study tourism base because of its abundant karst geological and geomorphological resources and habitat resources of swiftlets. The attitude of the local residents and how to develop study tourism in the region is the main concern of this article.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Study Tourism
Based on the motivation and experience factors, Li Jinzao proposed a new six elements of tourism "Business, health, learning, leisure, affection, strange" (Wu, 2015) . Among them, "learning" refers to the study tourism, including study tourism, scientific research, training, expansion training, photography, various summer camp winter camp and other activities.
Education circles believe that study tourism is an offcampus education activity that combines research learning and travel experience through collective travel and centralized accommodation. It is an innovative form connecting school education and off-campus education, an important content of education teaching and an effective way to educate people through comprehensive practice (Rui, 2017) .Carrying out study tourism can guide students to adapt themselves to the society and promote the deep integration of book knowledge and life experience. It is beneficial to meet students' increasing demand for tourism, to cultivate students' consciousness of civilized tourism and cultivate their behavioral habits of civilized tourism.
B. Tourism Development Impact
Since 1960, many scholars have studied the attitudes and perceptions of residents in tourism destinations from the economic, social, cultural and environmental impacts of tourism development, and tried to use structural equation model to answer the question of which variables will ultimately affect the residents' satisfaction. Finally, a unified theory is formed, that is, tourism development impact theory. This theory holds that the impact of tourism development can be divided into three categories (Andereck, 2005; Ap & Crompton, 1998; Butler, 1974; Mathieson & Wall, 1982) ,The first is the economic impact, such as increasing employment opportunities and increasing local incomes. The second is the influence of social culture, such as the rerecognition of traditional crafts and festivals, communication and understanding between different cultures. Finally, environmental impacts, such as protecting the environment and resources, are valued.
C. Residents' Perception of Attitudes
Residents of tourism destinations have a major role in sustainable tourism development in their areas. Tourism has to be managed with the help and interest of all stakeholders in a given territory with a focus on local inhabitants (Mohammadi & Khalifah, 2014) .Residents of any host area may perceive tourism in a positive way because of its potential for job creation, income generation, and enhanced community infrastructure, as has been found in many host communities. Alternatively, the residents of host areas may perceive tourism in a negative way because of the socio-cultural and environmental costs, as has also been found in many host communities (Andriotis & Vaughan, 2003) . Therefore, the perception of residents' attitude is the directional indicator of the success of tourism development in one region.At the same time, residents' attitude perception is also rich in the direction and methods of tourism development.
III. SAMPLES AND DATA
This paper combines qualitative and quantitative methods. First, it investigates the development process and overall situation of the local industry in the form of field survey and interview. Second, the paper questionnaire survey was conducted face to face among local residents by means of quantitative survey.
Non-random sampling method was used to randomly visit villages and towns in the survey area and distribute questionnaires. In this survey, three communities including Qiaotou community, Jinglian community and Tianxin In this paper, the questionnaire design was based on tourism development impact theory, researchers according to the relevant academic research results, that is the impact of tourism development is divided into three aspects: economic impact, social and cultural impact and environmental impact. There are 18 questions in design, the questionnaire adopts Likert5 scale measure, 1 represents "very disagree", 2 "disagree", 3 represents "no opinion", 4 "identity", 5 "very identity".
In the basic research work, the researchers interviewed 12 village and town cadres and 3 business owners. In the questionnaire survey, researchers visited 4 villages and distributed 479 copies of paper questionnaires to local residents, and 400 copies of effective questionnaires were returned, with an effective rate of 83.5%. Through the statistical analysis of the questionnaire sample information, the basic information of the questionnaire survey sample is obtained as shown in "Table I". 
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IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
A. Interview Data Analysis
The researchers learned from interviews with 12 village and township cadres in Qiaotou town:
1) The region has rich tourism resources and a good tourism image: Through interviews and field surveys, the researchers found that Qiaotou town is located in the southwest of HuaiJi county, 46 kilometers away from the county city, just 200 kilometers away from the city of Zhaoqing city and Guangzhou city. The town has rich tourism resources, most of the karst landform, like a natural big miniature garden. In the territory of 70 thousand acres of green field, standing more than 360 stone peaks of thousands of positions and states, decorated with 170 holes with characteristics of the caves. In recent years, the tourism industry of Qiaotou town has become increasingly mature, and the developed scenic spots (scenic spots) such as Yanyan, Xanadu and Yanshan, are ideal tourist destinations for vacation and summer leisure. Among them, Yanyan scenic area is the most famous scenic spot in this region. It is the largest and the most fantastic karst cave among more than 170 caves around. As the swiftlets congregate in the caves, they are known as Yanyan, which is also known as the "Chinese Yandu". This is the only bird's nest producing area in the inland of China. It has become a green ecological scenic spot integrating landscape, exploration, sightseeing, leisure, vacation, entertainment and health maintenance. Besides, it has built a national climbing team training base and swiftlet research base, which is one of the best bases for research and tourism in south China.
2) Difficulties in the development of tourism industry in this region: According to interviews and field surveys, the development of tourism industry in Qiaotou town has experienced three stages of starting, developing and declining. Some prominent problems have been exposed in the current stage. The development of tourism in this town started at the beginning of this century. With the unique endowment of tourism resources, it attracted a large number of tourists to come for sightseeing. The local government and residents have been investing heavily in the construction of hotels, restaurants and other tourism enterprises. Around 2010, there were 11 hotels, over 900 beds, 9 catering enterprises and over 1,100 seats. However, with the limit of the service life of tourism facilities, Tourism facilities have become obsolete without further maintenance and renovation. After 2015, the tourism industry began to decline. By 2017, there were almost no groups of tourists coming for sightseeing. The tourism industry in this region was experiencing extreme depression, with the number of employment in the tourism industry declining, and the business of hotel and restaurant plummeted, and the business of hotels and restaurants remained closed. By the time the researchers entered the town, only two hotels and restaurants were available. The two business owners told the researchers: " The off-season time is very long, the enterprise operation cost is high, basically can maintain the profit and loss balance, cannot hire the employee, all is oneself and the family work personally. "
3) This town actively explores new approaches to develop tourism: Through interviews and field surveys, the researchers found four major problems in the town's tourism development: First, the early investment in tourism facilities is basically dilapidated, cannot meet the basic tourist reception; Second, the existing tourism products stay in the relatively traditional monotonous public tours; Third, the development degree of tourism resources is not enough. It fails to fully explore the geological and geomorphology of the region and rural tourism elements such as swiftlets. Fourth, the town tourism off season is too long, which causes great difficulties for the tourism business. The enthusiasm of local residents for tourism development is waning. In order to overcome these difficulties, the local government has been actively exploring new development channels to develop study tourism. As a new element and form of tourism development, study tourism can avoid the peak season of tourism and provide sufficient tourist in the off-season, So as to achieve tourism products upgrading and transformation of development mode.
B. Questionnaire Data Analysis
The researcher adopted SPSS21.0 and AMOS21.0 software to analyze the data of valid questionnaire results recovered. The detailed analysis method is as follows:
1) Reliability analysis of the questionnaire:
The reliability of Cronbach's coefficient was analyzed to ensure the reliability and consistency of all questions in the questionnaire. The analysis results show that the scale of reliability of each dimension of the questionnaire in this survey is above 0.8. See "Table II" for details, indicating that the overall reliability of the questionnaire is very high. Data analysis from SPSS21.0
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2) Validity analysis and exploratory factor analysis:
In this paper, factor analysis was used to verify the construction validity of the items in different dimensions of the questionnaire, and the KMO and Bartlett values of the variables of the questionnaire were detected, as shown in "Table III". Data analysis from SPSS21.0
Two new dimensions were explored through exploratory factor analysis as "Table IV", and the optimal factor analysis results were obtained by deleting the items with both molecular values exceeding 0.4 and the common factor variance lower than 0.5. The researchers interpreted the new factors, and found that the first dimension focuses on the promotion and improvement of social culture and management service level. According to the common direction, the researchers named the new dimension "social civilization advancement". The problems of the other dimension are very focused on driving tourism and economic consumption, so the researchers call this one dimension "economic promotion". Data analysis from SPSS21.0
3) Confirmatory factor analysis: Based on the results of exploratory factor analysis, the researcher selected a total of 14 problems from the two aspects of social civilization advancement and economic promotion, draw the preestablished model diagram in AMOS21.0, The maximum likelihood method is used for confirmatory factor analysis. After calculating the estimated value, the model can be identified with smooth convergence. After the model is modified, it is shown in " Fig. 1". The data results obtained from the confirmatory factor analysis are shown in "Table V"，As can be seen from the data in the table, all path relationships in the model are significant, The relation coefficient of each path is between 0.725 and 0.981, and the coefficient value is relatively ideal.
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The load of each factor is between 0.526 and 0.922, and the load of most factors is larger than 0.6, indicating that the dimensions of the new construction are explained by each factor in the model. The relationship coefficients of the two paths established in the model are all greater than 0.909, and the regression effect is relatively ideal. Among them, the coefficient of regression relation between "social civilization promotion" and "study tourism impact" is larger, which indicates that study tourism has greater influence on the construction of social civilization degree. Among the 14 single factors in the model, the largest factor loading was "food and beverage consumption" and "accommodation consumption", both above the ideal level of 0.9; the smallest factor load is "civilization level", because "civilization level" is a relatively comprehensive development index, which requires the common development of all industries, including tourism development.
V. CONCLUSION
A. Discussion 1) QiaoTou town has good conditions and foundation for the development of research tourism: Interviews, surveys and field surveys reveal that Qiaotou town is rich in geographical and biological tourism resources, which have good education and research value, and have a good reputation for resources within the province, which is very suitable for the development of study tourism. At the same time, the investigation found that Qiaotou town has more than ten years of tourism development history and rich experience in tourism economic development. These can provide effective reference for the development of study tourism.
2) Study tourism will effectively promote the social civilization and the economic development of QiaoTou town:
According to the data analyzed by the exploratory factor analysis method, the path coefficients of "social civilization promotion" and "economic promotion" are both greater than 0.9, It shows that the study tourism development in Qiaotou town can effectively promote "social civilization" in the town and effectively promote the economic development.
3) Study tourism will directly drive the overall development of tourism in QiaoTou town: In this paper, the validation factor analysis of 14 single factors explored in exploratory factor analysis found that the largest factor loading was "food and beverage consumption" and "accommodation consumption". Both of the two factors are above the ideal level of 0.9, which indicates that among the residents' perceived influences on the development of study tourism, the biggest and most direct driving force is the catering and hotel accommodation industry.
B. Suggestion
According to the research results, the researchers put forward the following strategy for developing new tourism elements and promoting the tourism industry transformation and upgrading in Qiaotou town.
1) Make use of the advantages of geography and biological resources to build a research tourism base:
Qiaotou town is rich in karst geological features and unique swiftlet biological resources, that has better education function and higher education value, so Qiaotou town can promote the construction of large public facilities, and can actively cooperate with well-known colleges and universities, industrial and mining enterprises, scientific research institutions, explore and build a comprehensive research practice base, strive to build a demonstration travel routes.
2) Make great efforts to plan and design study tourism products and transform the development mode of tourism: As a key element of tourism development in the new era, study tourism can promote the construction of beautiful villages. Qiaotou town should highlight the beautiful scenery of the motherland on the basis of base construction. According to the study tourism objectives of students in primary, middle and high schools, develop various types of activity courses, such as nature, geography, humanities and experience.
3) Mobilize the town residents to actively participate in the anti-season development of the tourism industry: The long off-season of traditional tourism makes it difficult for local tourism reception enterprises to continue, and they withdraw from the market in succession, which makes the development of tourism industry backward. Qiaotou town should make full use of the opportunity of the development of study tourism, mobilize the original tourism reception enterprises of the town to update the reception facilities, and actively participate in the construction of study tourism, promote the anti-seasonal development of related industries in various fields, and create a more sustainable development model of tourism industry.
C. Research Limitations
During the process of this study, the factors limiting research progress include three aspects: First, the research work of this study coincided with the busy summer agricultural season. When researchers conducted research by visiting households, local villagers were busy with farming and harvesting, making the research work slow and inefficient. Secondly, because Qiaotou town is located in a remote area, many respondents can't read, which made the questionnaire survey more difficult to some extent and affected the quality of the questionnaire. Third, in the research process, the interviewees cannot fully understand the new business mode of study tourism, which required the researchers to explain, and influenced the direct judgment of the interviewees. To some extent, these limitations may cause some errors to the research results, but that just make this study full of authenticity and significance.
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